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University of ~an Diego 
Office of Public Relations 
USD COMMUNITY CHOIR SINGS THE 
BEST OF AMERICAN COMPOSERS 
News Bureau 
The University of San Diego Community Concert Choir 
performs its annual Anne Swanke Scholarship Concert, "American 
Music - Cohan to Copland" at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 11, and at 4 
p.m. Sunday, May 12, in the Hahn University Center Forum. 
Under the direction of Dr. Robert Campbell, the choir will 
perform works by George Gershwin, Aaron Copland, Randall 
Thompson, George M. Cohan and other 20th Century American 
composers, featuring a salute to the Golden Age of Broadway. 
Ticket prices are $7 general, $5 USD faculty/staff, and $3 
seniors and students. A special discount will be given to all 
Moms attending Sunday's Mother's Day performance. Proceeds 
benefit the Anne Swanke Scholarship fund. 
For more information, please call the USD Fine Arts 
Department at 260-4600, Ext 4486, or the USD News Bureau, 
260-4682. 
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